Venomous animals native to Utah and considered dangerous to humans include hymenopterid insects (bees, hornets, wasps), spiders, scorpions, and reptiles (rattlesnakes and Gila monster). Three species of mildly venomous snakes (Colubridae) are considered to be medically unimportant. The only national study of the incidence of fatalities from all venomous animal bites or stings is the 1950-59 survey by Parrish (1963) . He obtained his data through the National Office of Vilal Statistics and subsequently reviewed death certificates from each state in which deaths occurred. His survey indicated that Hymenoptera stings cause more human fatalities than all other venomous animals combined. Only one fatality from Hymenoptera sting occurred in Utah during this lO-year period, and no Utah fatalities from rattlesnake bite were recorded (also see Parrish 1966 Parrish , 1980 . In the present investigation we examined death certificate records at the Utah Bureau of Health Statistics for fatalities recorded as caused by all venomous animals from 1900 through 1990. The results of the 91-year survey are presented in this report.
METHODS
Death certificates were surveyed at the Utah Bureau of Health Statistics for the cause of death due to animal bites and stings. Therefore, even deaths from diseases transmitted by tick bite were gathered and are briefly discussed in this report. At the time of this survey, death certificates prior to 1956 were not coded as to cause of death, necessitating that every certificate be examined. Death certificates filed since 1956 are coded as to cause of death by the International Cause of Death Code (ICD) and were screened using these codes.
RESULTS

Fatalities from Hymenopterid Stings
Eleven fatalities from hymenopterid stings were recorded in Utah during the 91-year period 1900-90 (Table 1 ). The first recorded fatality during this period was in 1904 (from infection) and the most recent in 1984, the latter being the only year with more than one fatality. The majority were recorded as "bee" Only four deaths were recorded from "spider bite," and two of these were recorded as "probable" spider bites (Table 2) , Three of these four cases were children less than 6 years of age, with deaths resulting in 3-25 days from "blood poisoning," "infection," or "septicemia" (before antibiotics, 1915-36), One death (1968), listed as "acute circulatory failure-probable poisonous spider bite on leg," occurred in 24 h to a 41-year-old "mentally retarded" male (American Fork, Utah), Eight additional fatalities recorded in the earlier part of this century were caused by chronic infection from "insect bite" or "unknown agent" poisonings. These may have been from spider bite but are not included herein, The time of death in these cases was quite delayed, about 2-5 months, The "suspected" spider bite deaths and other "insect" bite deaths occurred in all seasons of the year.
Scorpion Sting Fatalities
The only Utah fatality recorded as "venom poisoning, unknown agent, possibly scorpion" was a 24-year-old female Indian at Monument Valley Hospital, San Juan County, on 31 December 1962, The death certificate does not mention infection, but rather "venom poisoning," as if from the direct effects of the venom. The place of injury was "unknown" and the victim died in 3 days. The victim was attended by a physician for about 14 h,
Fatalities from Gila Monster Bite
The Utah distribution of the Gila monster (Heloderma suspectum) is limited to Washington Comments "Blood poisoning" "Hornet" sting "No doctor available" "Was sensitized to bee sting" "Idiosyncrasy to bee sting" "Stung above rt eye, riding horse" "Anaphylactic shock, bee sting" "Anaphylaxis, bee stings" "Anoxic encephalopathy" "MI-rupture myocardium" Victim stung in Nevada Comments "Septicemia, spider bite" "Blood-poisoning, probably spider" "Abscess of face caused by spider" "Acute circulatory failure, probably spider bite"
aThere are eight additional fatalities during the early part of this century recorded fium "insect bite," "apparently insect bile," or "unknown agent poisoning," :00100 ofwhieh may have included spiders. Death tiTl"le.~were 2-5 months from infection.
GHEAT BASIN NATUHALIST
[Volume 53 Comments "Poisoning from rattlesnake venom" "Rattlesnake bite, possible intracranial hemorrhage with hysteria" "Rattlesnake bite in outdoor Hogan" "Rattlesnake bite, Mexican Water, AZ" "Venomous bite, snake held by another person" (resulting in homicide) "Not included >Ire a 1913 fotal death miscarriage and an ewtie snakebite fatalit)' in 1964. Sec text.
County in the extreme southwestern region of the state. No fatalities from envenomization by the Gila monster were reported in Utah during the 91-year period, according to our survey.
Rattlesnake Bite Fatalities
Extenuating and/or unusual circumstances were associated with three of the five rattlesnake bile fatalities in Utah (Table 3) . In 1931 the death of a 12-year-old boy was recorded as "poisoning from rattlesnake venom"; however, the exact cause was questionable. The child had reportedly handled a dead rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis lutosus) "a day before he became ill" (Beaver News, page 1, 24 June 1931). Apparently, however, the child was not attended by a physician and no autopsy was performed. A second unusual death (19 June 1938) was attributed to "possible intracranial hemorrhage with hysteria," resulting from head injuries incurred during the victim's hysteria f()llowing envenomization by a rattlesnake (G. v. lutosus) . The hiking victim was attempting to kill ("cut in half") the rattlesnake in South Willow Canyon, near Grantsville (Salt Lake Tribune, page A-20, 20 June 1938). As the victim was being transported by car down the canyon, he "flung himself around in apparent hysteria, striking his head several times on the back of the rear seat." This 22-year-old male died in approximately 4 h en route to Salt Lake City. A third unusual death was a tragic fatality (1987), recorded as a homicide, which resulted when a large rattlesnake (G. v. lutosus) bit a 22-month-old girl after the snake had been placed around her neck (Washington County). The child died in approximately 5 h.
In 1961 a 70-year-old female was bitten by Crotalus v. viridis and died within 24 h (Monument Valley, San Juan County). This is the only Utah fatality in which rattlesnake envenomization occurred within the state borders and the victim did not handle the snake. One lO-year-old girl was hitten (C. v. viridis) in northeastern Arizona but was hospitalized and dicd in Utall (San Juan County, 1963) 11 1/2 h after envenomization.
Two additional human fatalities in Utah have involved snakes. In 1913 a fetal death (aborted stillbirth-5 months) was ascribed to "shock" caused by the mother "almost stepping on a snake" (Cedar City). Also, Utah has one recorded fatality (1964) that was caused by the hite of a captive exotic snake (African puff adder, Bitis arietans). The 37-year-old male, director of Hogle Zoological Gardens, Salt Lake City, died in 31 h. This incident is one of only two venomous snake-induced fatalities this century in American zoological institutions.
.Fatalities Resulting from Tick Bite Diseases
Although tick hites may not be considered envenomizations per se, it is appropriate to include them in this review of deaths resulting from bites and stings of dangerous animals. Two different febrile diseases can be transmitted by tick hite in Utah and other Rocky Mountain states, i.e., Colorado tick fever and Rocky Mountain spotted fever (see Dyer 1963 , Eklund 1963 . Forty-six fatalities were attributed to tick bite and recorded as "tick fever" (7), "spotted fever" (15), or "Rocky Mountain spotted fever" (24). All hut one of the deaths occurred during the period I900~2 (Table 4 ). The victims were typically middle-aged male farmers or sheepmen in mountainous terrain. Most victims were bitten from early spring through midsummer. Consequently, before the advent of autibioUes, fatalities from disease-bearing ticks greatly outnumbered all venomous animalinduced fatalities in Utah. Howevel; venomous animal-induced fatalities, mainly rapid death hy anaphylaxis from Hymenoptera sting, now overshadow tick hite fatalities, as the last tick hite fatality (from "gas gangrene") occurred in 1955.
DISCUSSION
Spider bites often occur while the person is asleep and may produce little or no immediate pain, symptoms are slow to develop, and the offending spider is seldom seen or identified. Conversly, bee or hornet stings cause immediate pain and the envenomer is usually seen by the victim. Also, the vast majority of deaths from spider or "insect" bite are protracted over days (from infection), whereas bee sting causes rapid death within minutes from anaphylaxis or within a matter of hours due to cardiovascular injury induced by the anaphylactic reaction. Only one death (1968) from "probable spider bite" has occurred in Utah since the discovery and widespread use of antibiotics. This case is suspected to be the result of black widow (LaterodeetWi) envenomization. Although the black widow is relatively common around human habitations throughout Utah and is capable of causing death (rare) to humaus, no fatalities in which this spider was specifically identified have been recorded in Utah.
Only one species of scorpion in the USA is considered capable of killing humans with a single sting, i.e., Exilicauda seulpturatus (for- 
